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REPORTS STILLBRYAN PRAISES BANKERS URGE

raSERlTISM

CAPTURE OF RIGA PORT
NECESSARY FOR SUCCESS

OF AUSTRO-GERMAN- S
1US STAND INCONCLUSIVE,

HESPERIAN CASE.

Addressing Friends of Peace- - vcutive Committee of Trust

Urges Them to Be Thanlf
Coming Rainy Reason Makes 200,000 EXTRA VOTE OFFER CAUSES JUDGE BROOK'S Washington Will Give Oppor-

tunity for Full Reports From
ful Country Has Tf A

Company Section of Amer-

ican Bankers' Ass'n

Makes Report.dent Who Loves Peace.
Riga Essential as Base of

Operations; Also For Pos-

sible Winter Quarters.
I ACTIVITY AMONG CANDIDATES Both British and Ger-

man Sources.11 GIVEN
ADVISES CAUTION INMEETING CHEERS AS

HE UTTERS STATEMENT EXTENDING BUSINESSRegular .Votes Decline After Next Saturday Night Which Is

the Close of First Voting Period. r
VON BUELOW APPEALS MAY CHANGE ATTITUDEPlaced on Walls of Federal

FOR SUPREME EFFORT AS TO ARMED VESSEL?Believes Reserve Act ShouldBryan Warns Hearers Not to Court Room in Impres-

sive Presentation

Ceremonies.

The big extra vote of 200,000 onscrtptlon, 1,000 on a six months'
and evtrv $20 club of 8ubscriD-iscriPtlo- n. 2.000 on a one year's sub- -

Iscription and 4,000 on a two years
Be Too Hasty in jCriticism;

That Offlcials Are Often

Misunderstood.

Be Changed Before Trust

Companies Enter Feder-

al Reserve System.

tions Is causing great activity among
all .candidates. The manager of the
subscription department was kept

Teutons Reported Checked ' In

Jalician Sector French Con-

tinue Heavy Artillery At-tac- k

on Western Front.

U. S. Likely to Decide Even

Small Defense Guns Should

Put Ship in Combat-

ant Class.

subscription.
Candidates can readily see now Is

the time to pile up a big vote In their
favor and should explain to all their
friends a subscription now will help

busy all day yesterday answering in HIGH TRIBUTE PAIDquirles and explaining the big offer in
detail. Two hundred thousand extra! to win the big Studebaker, the Ford
votes will be Issued on a club of $20 touring car or some of the other val- - JURIST BY WINSTONSEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 7. The ex.Chicago, Sept. 7. Prolonged ap-

plause greeted William Jennings Bry- -
worth of subscriptions, there belnc no: liable nremiums more than at any ecutive committee of the trust com

pany section of the Aemrlcan Bankj to klndlyjan during his address at the nationalany one candidate may secure. Candidates are requested
Paris, Sept. 7. Last night Brooks Rediscovered JudiciaryThis is absolutely the best offer of, turn subscriptions In as they are se- - convention of the Friends of Peace

It will greatly facilitate yesterday when he said- -tne entire campaign, ag it furnishes cured, as
the opportunity of securing more votes matters In the office In serving tne

era' association In its report presented
at today's session of the convention
urged "extreme conservatism" on the
part of trust companies In the exten-

sion of business. It also held the view

subscribers and aid this department!
in holding the service to its now high

than at any other- - time or on any
other extra vote offer.

"I want you to be thankful that this
country, with every means at his dis-

posal to preserve our country's
peace," Shortly before the deleeates

Power After Pearson De-

clared It Exhausted In-

teresting History.
Next Saturday night, Sept. 11, is thepoint of efficiency. An accurate ac- -

Washington, Sept. 7. Today's off-
icial advices still left in ' doubt the
question as to whether the Allan It
line steamer Hesperian had been sunk
by a torpedo or by a mine? Tho stata
department and the white house con-

tinued to delay any action or decision
in regard to the incident.

Secretary Lansing said that reports
he had received thus far were incon-clusi- ce

nd filed to establish exactly'
how the ship had been destroyed. '

One report from Consul Frost at

that the federal reserve act must un

had cheered Congressman Henry Voll- - dergo a number of changes before
trust companies should consider enmer, of Iowa, when he attacked the

saw a continuance of the viol-

ent artillery exchanges .along
the French line, according to
an official war office statement
given out this afternoon. The
fighting took place around Sou-che- z

and near Neuville, and was
particularly severe in the
region of Koye, on the plateau
of Quienneviercs and near
Xouvron. v

Pent. 7. The Immediate

closing of the first voting period, count will be kept of all remittances
After Saturday night uhe regular vote! and credit given on the big 200,000
declines 500 on a three months' sub-- 1 extra vote offer.

Mrs.J.Ogden Armour Tells
tering the federal reserve system.

The committee, of which Uzal H.administration for permitting export
McCarter of Newark, N. J., is chair

(By W. T. Bost.)
Raleigh, Sept. 7. The portrait of

Judge Gebrge W. Brooks, who made
judiciary potent when Chief Justice

of war munitions to Europe.
Before adjourning the i convention

instructed its officers to make known
to President Wilson and congress the
purposes of ! the Friends of Peace as
embodied In resolutions styled "a new
declaration of independence." The
"declaration" made no formal de

man, pointed out that the year had
been full of anxiety for the banker,
owing to the European war, and ac-

tual monetary disturbances had un-

doubtedly been avoided largely be-

cause of the confidence felt by the
public In the Inherent strength of the
financial institutions and their ability

Queenstown referred to the Hesperian
as having sunk where she was tor-
pedoed.

The official disposition here was to
give full opportunity for the receipt
of official reports from both British
and German sources.

Richmond Pearson found it exhausted
last night went upon the' walls of the
new federal courtroom after a master-
ful speeoh of District Francis D. Win

palgn in Russia becomes clearer with
the growing indications that the ln- - ston in presentation and acceptance Consular offlcials In the meanwhile"Wife of Millionaire Packer Bravely Resists Armed and Mask-e- d

Men, Although Stunned by Blow on Head and Threat
in an, emergency to avail themselves
of the provision of the federal reservemand for an embargo on war muni will gather statements from Amerivaders noed the Baltic port of1 Riga, by Judge H. G. Connor.

The ceremony under the directiontions, but declared for freedom of thenot onlv ns a base for present opera- - act for rediscounts and the obtaining
of such additional currency as mightt'nrci In tl'c dirrcticn of Petrosratl, but1

ened With Revolver Loses $7,500 in Jewels; :, i of R. D. W. Connor, secretary of the
North Carolina Historical commission

be necessary. Money had been plenti-
ful during the year, with the result

sens to all commerce Including that of
aH belligerent nations, and opposed
manufacture of death dealing Imple-
ments fdl rWftflt H. nfflMM alu was attended " by . Dr. George C.that profits to the banks had been cor

Brooks, or Sunbury, Attorney JameB C.Ogden calling out the alarm to- - her servants, t wprp instnictert to draw up bills em- -iphloogo. ; Bept,' rt: Mr J,

lo for winter quarters in case their
aaeut to ri ach the Russian capital
ihouU1 'have to be postponede. until
sprlnj.- ', ;..:...,'.,',,.,.

Held M m-ha- Yoh "Illndenburg is
tains yrcat ' dlfliculty in bridging
those portions of the Dvinjf which are
now in licrmun hands. The current

respondingly low. Dull business con-
ditions particularly meant heavy de-

posit lines for the trust companies.
Broooks of Elizabeth City, Mrs. Henry
W. Best, all three children of theArmour, wife of the millionaire pack-

er, today related the story of her ex- -

Mrs. Armour naa rem eu ' bodyinR these principle for presenta-nlgh- t
when she heard a knock at the tlon ,0 thp next ront,rPSS

door. She called to her maid and an; A!. thB .. .,, T i.u

cans aboard the vessel.
There is strong possibility that th

United States may change its attitude
toward What constitutes an armed
merchantman and in the light-o- f de- -
velopments In submarine warfare may
hold that the mounting of small de- -.

fense guns only, heretofore considered
as not arming a ship, may be con-

sidered armament which would re-

move the vessel from the nt

class,
26 Probably Dead.

Queenstown, Sept. 7. Six second
cabin passengers, six third cabin pas-
sengers and thirteen of the crew of the

and that In turn necessitated the care Judge and donors of the portrait,
ful consideration as to how to profitporlences last night with two maskel returned in aanswer, was falsetto; A 0.rary f N York nn nt the which is acclaimed by artists among

the finest pictures that adorn theably employ funds on hand.
walls of either federal or state courts,The action which the trust compa

nies have taken Jointly to test the The distractions of Labor day made
against the kind of gathering who
would by simple convention make the

is too swift for the construction of and armed robbters who looted the voice. She then opened the door &na ftppakert, ca'Ied the Rev.t G. C Berke- -
iwntoon bridges under. Rusian asrtil- - Armour residence on Michigan avenue found herself face to face with a man mpri a German- - American delegate,
lery fire. As the rainy season comes of ewelry, mostly diamonds, to the whose companion had overpowered an1 thp Rpv j H s Somervirie, an
on it will be more difficult, for the value of about $7,500. The pearl three maids. j Anglo-Americ- delegate, to the
Invaders to bring up supplies to their necklace, on which Mr. Armour was ' "I tried to shut the door," Mrs. A'-- i sneakers said, and renuested them to
aihunce troops, and consequently the obliged to pay $9,600 In duty when he mour said, "but the robber thrust his pIasp nanijj, as a vi8u,)e refutation of
seliure of Klga as a base' becomes brought It to this country from Franco foot through the aperture and pressed ' charges that the convention was nro- -

constitutionality of the portion of the
federal reserve act in which the

occasion epochal as Distrtct Attorney
Winston would have had it. Among

granting of trust powers Is given to
national banks was referred to in the

the Judges who have reached the eml- -report. Pending the outcome of thismore vital for the success of Von In 1901. Is believed bv. the police to a revolver in my face. Oerman the committee had also taken up nence that North Carolina ascribes tosuitHlndenbui-f.-'- j plans. ' , have been sought by the robbers. .The "I seized the barrel of the weapon
The urgent necessity for the cap-- ! necklace was valued by government and pushed It over my head. Then

ture of Klga is indicated In army appraisers at more than $1B,000. I tried-t- shut the door again, but he
orders, which Paris newspapers credit! Mrs. Armour, although stunned for hur'cd hlmsrlf against It. and as the
to General Von Huolow. The general. moment by a blow on the head by;door opened he raised his billy and

steamer Hesperian, torpedoed 160
miles off Queenstown Saturday eVen-Vn- g,

were unaccounted for, according
to revised figures Issued by the Allan
lin. This brings the probable death
list, including Miss Carberry, of St.
Johns, New Koundland, whose body
is here- - up to twenty-si- x.

Captain Main and the officers who
remained aboard the steamer while

Rev. Perkemelr, a Lutheran minis-
ter, clasped Somerville, an Episco-
palian rector. In Ms arms and kissed
him on both choeks. while the audi-
ence burst Into frantic applause.

with the federal reserve board the her Ideal Jurists, none comes nearer
question of certain regulations in re- - canonization than Brooks. Not a boy
lation to trust companies. The report) of fiftten until the state somersaulted
had this : in 1894 ever failed to hear the story

"While the reserve board has met .of George W. Brooks and his rescueexhorts his troops to one more great1 a billy, fought.hand to hand with one struck me on the head. Mr. Frvnn crmflnArt tt nAArava in of Old Joe Turner and compatriotsyour committee's suggestion In someeffort to capture the port to make it of the robbers. She grasped the bar-- i "I called for help, but the three thp Pthca of wnrfare an(1 tn $utv when they were within a court marparticulars, nevertheless it Is the judptheir winter home In preparation for.rol of the revolver he had pressed Into servants, confronted ny ine rcvoner oi of rtiZPng to do a11 , th , nn. tial that meant an inglorious hanging efforts were being made to tow her toment of your committee that the fed- -were forced Intothe inarch on Petrograd next spring, j her face, threw it above her head and, the second robber. to endanger the country's peace. In port were able to save some of theireral officials have not as yet gone far or a death by rifle shot
effects before the ship plunged to thoOn the other sectors of tha eastern began to struggle with the man while the room with me.

front the Impetus of the Austro-Gc- r-

man rush Is considerably checked.
bottom, seventy-eig- ht miles southwest
of Fastnet, not far from the scene of
the attack, taking With her 3,645 bags
of mall, much of it originating in neu-
tral countries.

enough in this regard to permit It to Judge Brooks was born in Paaquo-advis- e

the trust companies of the tank county, March 16, 1821, and lived
country to Join the system. On the through the period in which the Union
contrary, it Is the Judgment of your j was made and temporarily paralyzed
committee that certain necessary: by the shock of war. Judge Asa
changes in the act itself, as well as in Biggs was then district Judge and re-t- he

regulations of the board, ought to signed, whereupon President Andrew
he made before the trust companies Johnson first named Robert P. Dick,

Murdered Judge Active
Against Game Poachers

should consider entering the federal who declined, and George W. Brooks

Vienna admits the fierce counter att-

acks hy the Russians along the Ga-llfl-

border have brought the Teut-
on! almost to a standstill. The right

lng of the Austro-Germa- n armies Is
ll to be contemplating an attack

on Kiev, with leld Marshal Von Mack-"we- n
In command.

No exceptional actions have
on any of the minor forts.

The ereat artillery bombardment by
the French continues on the western
front.

accepted. He was therefore tne lastreserve system. MIWYEILL

part he said:
"We must not be too hasty to criti-

cise those In official positions, who
as I know from experience, are often
misrepresented and misunderstood. I
think the president has not always
been given full credit for his efforts
to preserve peace. You' will recall
that when I resigned from the cabinet
I said that the president and I did
not differ In our desire-t- maintain
peace but only as to the means to the
end.

."This war proves that preparedness
is not a preventive of war. If the
doss of war must fight In Europe let
.them fight; but let us avoid hydropho-
bia In this country. ' If we ever have,
war, 1 demand that thft Jingo editors
of, this country make up the frontline
of battle."

state federal Judge lcause me staie
was afterward divided into two clr--

cuts. ;e
tivity in trying to bring to punishment
to those who had violated the fish and
gae laws. '

The search for one suspect during
the fish Hnd game laws.

The search for one suspect durln
the niuht was without result. It Was
announi-p- d today that the body' "of
.hi'Ke Knowles would be taken to his
former home at Hpckingport, O., for
burial.

' Providence, R. I., Sept. 7. Efforts
were made by the authorities today to
trac the movements of person who
have shown unfriendliness towiol
Judge Willis 8. Knowles of the eighth
district court, who was murdered yes-tero-

at North Scltuate.
The theory to which the police are

most inclined Is that the Judge was
shoe by aome one who feared prosecu-

tion as a result of Judge Knowles' ac

His One Grout Act.'

The single act that crowns Judge
Brooks with greatness is the now
famous habeaus corpus proceedings
hut Btlrred the Holderi administra

Announcement Is made that Dan
Michalove, who has been with the S.IllHE FORGES

UNIVERSITY CLUB OPENS

GOUNTRYGLUB DEP'I

About 50 Members Were Pres-

ent at Dedication Yesterday

Afternoon Supper Served.

A. Lynch enterprises for several years,
will be the new manager of the Audi-
torium, taking the place of G. W.
Bailey, who has been transferred by

ARE MOBILIZED Mr. Lynch to Wilmington, where he

tion as no act In a governor's incum-
bency has done.

"The negro was intoxicated with the
license of freedom. Governor Win-

ston said in describing the clan that
organized to protect the ancient civili-

sation that the war had overthrown.
"The north was blinded with passion
and sentiment; ths south was fight-i- n

for civilization ami existence. It

will- - have charge of the theater In that
city, which is on the Lynch circuit

PROF. TAFT CRITICISES

piiPiicnoR
y

Mr. Michalove Is a young man of
Street Car Traffic In
Four N. Y. Towns Tied Up ability and has hosts of friends In

The country olub department of the Is ths saddest and dirtiest picture of
kheviUe City Schools Started

Tall Sessions This Morning
. Large Attendance.

Says Harrison Is Under Control
University club was formally opened the English speaking race. But a
yesterday afternoon and svenlng, when remedy was at hand. The soldiers
about fifty of the members and sev-lw- ho had surrendered at Appomattox

Asheville and In several of the cities
of the south, who wll be pleased to
learn that he will have cjiarge of
Asheville' big playhouse during the
coming seflaon. Mr. Michalove an-
nounces that the list of attractolns se-

cured for Asheville this season will
be the best perhaps for many years.

Mr. Michalove will also manage th
Majestic theater and act as booking
manager for the 8. A. Lynch enter

eral Invited gvests gathered at ths had not surrenaereu - -
quarters, located In ths heart of Ken- - children. They took up arms again,

ifan silently. In the darkness, ald- -i. i, - .n .ft.mnnn nf niiUt.lv.

of An Ordinary Filipino

Politician.

owned by the United Traction com-
pany.

It is, feared that ths Schenectady
locals' may walk out today or tomor-
row. No serious trouble has occurred.
All ths cars ars locked In ths barns
and there Is no Intention of using Im-

ported workers, company officials say.

Albanq, N. T.. Sept 7. All the
street cars of Albany. Troy. Cehoea,

Watervelt and Green Island were tied
up today because of a striks of con-

ductors and rnotormen over the meth.
ods of suspending employes for alleg-

ed InfracUon of rules. About 1600

men ars Involved. The companies are

... . .i.hnnt. nutch auD. arf hv grotesque dlsgMlses, resolvedn Juvenile forces of Asheville
called to ths colors this morning

iter nettly three months of time,
ner. which was served about 7 o'clock. Lever to surrender until tho south was
ti,. mnmt .nloval.u and freed from ths peril of negro aomina

Which they have dons. every thoes present spent a delightful eve--' tlon. Ths end came quickly, the negro
, . . frlehtened into good behavior,CXoettt think tit war nr Hut Ml la

Pan Francisco, Sept. 7.? Severe
criticism of the administration of ths

I, Willi... Phlllpplnss by Governor-Gener- al Har... . II 1 . . l II, . The country club department of tho'the carpetbagger was frightened into
University clu has Just been opened ' sudden exit for pastures new; the

al ..k snail I tit Si FAA

D. O.It holna- - ths Idea Of tns wacn- - nunan gi asuovuio.

prises of Asheville. He has held the
last two positions since Ms return
her from Jacksonville, the . latter
part of July. He went to Jacksonville
to open the new Arcade theater. From
January to July he was special repre-- '
entntlve of ths southern states for

the' Paramount Pictures corporation,
of which fl. A, Lynch Is the president.

', havs ths children all secure 'Atlanta and J. E. Ktlllan of Etowah.
rmon was voicea y?stsraay iy William
H. Taft In an address befors ths Com

'"mur of war. Ths various regi-menu- of

soldiers (meaning pupils, of
urw), gathered at ths mobliuallon

J"rtor in the city and there .were
"K-- the duties for ths next nine
'?"th duties which these youthful

. amlsmed to their classes
and is ons of ths most attractive scalawag -
places of Its kind to bs found In thelzatlon. of th Impossibility of home
-- i... Th- - v,.... I. tin atorlea. built aaDlens perfectus being governed per- -

and get acquainted with ssch other
jVf logs, bungalow effect, and Is well Imminently by homo anthroplthecus ca- -

before ths actual work of tns scnooi
ysar begins. '.is ngure are the hardest per- - arranged ana convenient ior m uwrm n mn

cf ths members of the club. It I ,VMmmmmmmmi

monwealth club of California.
Mr. Taft said that Governor Harri-

son, whom hs designated ss "a Tam-
many congressman of long standing,"
knew nothing about th Philippines,
their people, or their problem, and
that his first act was to plan himself
under ths virtual control of Manuel
Qunnn, delcgats to congress from ths
Islands and. "a Filipino politician of
not the highest standing In ths Phil

planned to glvs suppers,-dance- and
card parties at Intervals at the quar-
ters, snd to rnaks It ons of ths most
valuable assets of th club life. Just

m.H fcliy soldiers In ths world
t0 ,a. not even excepting th

tttn',hdW flghUn, n th Europ'an

itnJ b",v that 'ths attendant
U .h

to" schools In Ashevllls will
for. i

,wrt ,hl" Tr thn v be

Provldenco, R. I.. 8spt 6. Judge

Willis B. Knowles of ths eighth judi-

cial district was assassinated this
morning Just after ha had , left his
bungalow In North Scltuate to tako
trollsy car. Tfls Judgs received three
bullet wounds, two In ths back and
ons In ths Jaw. )

Judgs Knowles was attacked about
100 yards from his horns and appar-

ently ths shots cams from ths bushes

Not Good After Sept. 11, 1915. ,

VOTING COUPON
The Gazette-New- s Great Free Gift Subscription Campaign.

Good For 100 Votes

CONFEDERATE VETERAN

DIES (IT HIS' HCLIE HERE

In front of ths house, about 100 feet
off, a trap shooting outfit has been
arranged and the members enjdy th
shooting during th afternoons.

ippines."
Wholesals removal of experienced

American oflolala of ths government
to msko room for Filipino office JAP OFFICERS TO

. ATTEND MEET HERE

i Ttid. n""ory of ths city. Al-- i
mem i . hl,h "chool th enroll,
to enn. wlth ,W' number still

UTinitnitni IUrrr Howell stated
ii today that ths various leacht

' thT" p,M1 with ths attendance
rnn, iIP!n!.n,t N

nnrT 0Ul 0f boolt ,l"t and thsS 0f ,h t" ths van.
tr(iT Th Pup" wr not rs-- V

rt 1 at ths school but

Toklo, Sepi. 7. Dr. M. Kondo, Ins-

pector-general of ordlnancs In ths

holder was decldsd upon by Governor
Harrison, said Mr. Tsft, aftsr counrct
wtiH QuS'.on and Mr. Osmsna, speaker
of th national assembly.

Tho former president said continu-
ation (f ths policy now being pursusd
In ths Islands "might eventually fls-ms-

ths Intervention of ths Ameri

For... ....i....,
Address .........District

Good for 100 votes when filled out and sent or mailed to the
Campaign department of the Gazette News on or before on

date. Trim carefully and do nut roll or fold and

fasten together and write name on first coupon.

nsvy and Engineer-Lleutena- at T. Fu- -

M. A KlUlan. a veteran of ths
amtes of ths south In ths war be-

tween ths states, dlsd at his horns on

South firovs street ysstsrday, folow-In- g

an Illness of about nlns months.
Ths deceased was' wsll known by
many of ths older residents of ths
city and numbered Ms friends by ths
ncore. Surviving ars ths wlfs, one

lauliler. Mra C. O. Matthews, and

which lined th village road to ths
car Una. . ,

Thsrs wers no witnesses of ths
shooting and ths assassins mads thsir
neaps. Later ths pollcs dotaflsd two

msn on suspicion. They wsrs Italian
laborers and ths pollrs say that on

oarrlsd a loaded revolver .

ulchl have ben ordered to tns v nitea
State to attend th International tech-
nical conferenr atySan Francisco.
They ar among ths lsadlng expert
la th Japanese Davy,

hi. . can government In much ths same
manner as ths prtssnt Mexican, allua- -All '" """'"nir.,,,,, rrV tbe pnplln tion,"t '


